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Most people are aware that

drinking and driving can cause
an accident, even disaster. But
few people, perhaps, realise
that consumption of acholic be¬
verages also vpears signifi¬
cant in many home accidents,
safety experts say.

A recent issue of "Statis¬
tical Bulletin." published by
Metropolitan Life Insurance,
shows new findings coming from
a two-year study concerningaccidents in the nome related
to alcohol use.

Statisticians analysed 847
home accidental deaths to the
company's policyholders dur¬
ing 1964-66. Result: Drinking
was associated with the acci¬
dents of one-seventh of the
males and one-fifth of the fe¬
males.

Case histories pointed up
that..."tlme and time again,information was developed that
the'victim had been drinking
heavily, was a chronic alco¬
holic, suffered from acute al-

cholism, or had tan to a party
¦.flkAMO arl ii ¦¦iIm ¦*m r% 'wncre arinKinc preaonunatea,
according to H. E. Scott, chair¬
man of tne North Carolina Ru¬
ral Safety Council.

Dr. Scott, extension ento¬

mologist at N. C. State Uni¬
versity noted chemicals other
than the severely toxic ones
cm, and do, cause the great¬
est loes In man-hours, health
and even lives. This adds up
not only to grief and pain but
great economic costs.

As head of N. C. Rural Sa¬
fety Council and also chair¬
man of the Pesticide-Chemi¬
cals Education Team at NCSU,
Scott adds these comments:
"Medicines, pleasurable po¬
tables like alcohol, and other
unusual concoctions like LSD.
along with uses of glues In
sniffing account for far great¬
er damage to humankind than
the few Incidents loudly report¬
ed Involving pesticides."

In other words, chemical
mis-use can come in manyforms.

Retarded Children
CAN BE HEL

Thli week ends a series
of three weeks on a Commun¬
ity Program to help the men¬
tally Retarded. Last weeks
suggestions were for Nursery
classes to keep retarded chil-
drln with proper training to pre¬
pare them for special educa¬
tion classes, more training cen¬
ters such as we now have in
Duplin, Religious education at
their level of comprehension
and recreation facilities . so
badly needed in our county.

m this last article of the
series we would like to offer
the last of the suggestions,
which are based on material
provided by the National As¬
sociation for Retarded Child¬
ren and could be adapted to
needs in Duplin. Ninth voca¬
tional services and training
programs for adults Is needed.
This type of program could in¬
clude occupational information,
job placement and follow up
services for those whose ma¬
turity and training could en¬
able them to hold jobs. Vo¬
cational training and workshops
to prepare them for jobs with¬
in their abilities and activity
centers for retardates incap¬
able of consistent work such
a center would help them have
companionship and construc¬
tively occupy their time.

Ten Independent Living Cen¬ters are needed and 11 pro¬
tection and guardianship need to
be supplied all retarded child¬
ren and about 1/3 of our re¬
tarded adults need more than
usual protection and guidance,but special aid is required for
those whose parents cannot pro¬
vide for them, and for those
who outline-their parents. A
plan for guardianship in the
community or an institution is
needed to insure lifetime care
and protection.

Twelve research Into the
causes and prevention ofmental
retardation is needed to learn
of more effective wots of help¬
ing the retarded. Mental re¬
tardation arises from more than
200 different causes and has
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many forms. It afflicts three
percent of our population. It is
four times as common as rhe¬
umatic fever, nine times more
prevelent than cerebral palsy
and affects fifteen times more
people than blindness.

Basic research on a national
scale is needed if tomorrows
children are to be spared atra¬
gic handicap .

The Immediate goal of the
National Association for Re¬
tarded children is to answer
the questions wherever a re¬
tarded child is born: "Why
did it happen? How can it be
prevented?

Retarded children cannot
speak for themselves, cannot
ask for training and other help
they require. The National
Association for Retarded Child¬
ren is their voice to ask, and
reminds us that they can be
helped.

ASCS
1968 CROP PRODUCTION

United States crop summary
as of June 1, 1968, from Crop
Reporting Board:

Winter wheat production is
Indicated at a record 1,230mil¬
lion bushels up 3 percent from
the May 1 forecast, 2 percent
more than the 1967 crop and
27 percent above the 1962-66
average.

Peach production, at 3,789
million pounds, is 41 percent
more than in 1967 and 8 percent
above average.

Last spring potato crop is
now estimated at 19.9 million
hundred-weight, 16 percent be¬
low 1967 and 13 percent less
than 1962-66 average.

Early summer potato crop
is estimated at 13.7 million hun¬
dredweight, about the same as
last year, but 8 percent more
than average. Milk production
in May ot 11.3 billion pounds

SIGN OF TIMES...The Pretty girl Is Mrs. Maxtne Pesrce,
receptionist at the Department of Motor Vehicles In Raleigh.
THE SIGN? Oh...yes. That's a reminder from DMV's License
and Safety Inspection Division to have your motor vehicle
Inspected during the proper month. Last vear's Inspection
sticker on your windshield will have a-hole: punched in the
proper month. It'll save you some embarrassment, some
monev and a trlD to court. ^¦¦aMMaaaiBBi^tt^Miaii
was 2 percent less than In May,1967, and 7 percent below av¬
erage.

Egg production in May was
6.1 mUlon eggs, down 1 percent
from May. 1967, and>5 percent
above average.

THE FARMER'S SHARE OF
THE MARKET BASKET

What is In the market bas¬
ket for the farmer?

In 1967, he received an av¬

erage of 38 cents of the con¬
sumer's food dollar spent on
the market basket offarm foods.

Thus far In the 1960's, die
farmer's sharehas ranged from
37 to 40 cents.

In 1966, when both farm
and retail prices rose sharply,
the farmer received 40 cents.

The "market basket" is
made up of 63 foods purchased
in retail food stores. These
foods represent all food pro¬
ducts, such as meat, dairy pro¬
ducts, and fruits and vegetables,
that originate on U. S. farms.

Following the sharp rise in
farm prices in 1966, the farm
value of the market basket foods
declined 7 percent (from
$443.25 to $413.48) in 1967.
The farm value of all major
product groups, except daily,
were lower. About half the drop
in returns to farmers in 1967
was reflected in lower retail
food prices. The retail cost
of the market basket declined
about 1 percent in 1967'from die
record level in 1966.

The drop in the retail cost
was less than that in returns
to farmers because of an inc¬
rease in the marketingspread-
that Is, the gross margins1 re¬
ceived by marketing firms for
assembly, processing, trans¬
porting, and distributing pro¬
ducts in the marks; basket.

The Increase in the mar-

Irving B. Sholar
ROANOKE RAPIDS. N.C..

Airman First Class Irving B.
Sholar, son of Mr. andMrs.El¬
bert Q. Sholar of Rt.2, Wallace,
N.C., is a member of aunitthat
has earned the U. S. Air Force
Outstanding Unit Award.

Airman Sholar, a radar re¬
pairman at Roanoke Rapids Air
Force Station, N. C., will wear
the distinctive service ribbon to
mark his affiliation with the
unit.

The unit was cited for meri¬
torious achievement from No¬
vember 1965 through April 1967.
During this period the 632nd
earned a number of honors in¬
cluding: the Aerospace Defense
Command's Maintenance Ac¬
hievement Award for 1966, and
the First Air Force Mainten¬
ance Achievement and On-The-
Job Training Awards for 1967.
The unit also earned recogni¬
tion for achieving a 70 per cent
reenlistment rate among first
term airman, the highest in
First Air Force.

Airman Sholar. a graduate |of East Duplin High School,
Beulaville, N. C. attended
Wayne Technical School in
Goldsboro, N. C.

His wife, Melva, Is the dau¬
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvtn
C. Richert of Knightdale, N. C.

SAT YOU SAW IT IN
THE TIMES ¦ SENTINEL

keting spread continued a trend
that nas prevailed for over a
decade. Except for 1965, mar-.
keting spreads have increased
each year since 1950. However,
average annual Increases have
been less In the 1960's thai in
the 1950's.
.........
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Rotarians Hold
The Warsaw Rotary Club held

its semi-annual ladles night on

Thursday, June 27, at The coun¬
try Squire. Rotary-Anns were
recognized as a group and spe-

William 0. Jones
FT. BENNING, GA. - Wil¬

liam O. Jones, 21, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James K. Jones,
Warsaw, N. C., was commissi¬
oned an Army second lieutenant
after graduating from the fa-
fantry Officer Candidate School,
Ft. Benning, Ga., March 28.

During the 23-week course,
he was trained in leadership,
tactics of small infantry units
and use of Infantry weapons.
He also received instruction in
map and aerial photograph
reading, guerrilla warfare and
counterlnsurgency operations.

Lt. Jones entered the Army
in April 1967, completed basic
training at Ft. Bragg, N. C..
and was last assigned at Ft.
McClellan, Ala.

A 1965 graduate of Douglas
High School, Warsaw, he at¬
tended the Agricultural and
Technical University of North
Carolina, Greensboro.

The lieutenant was employed
by Rose Hill (N. C.) Poultry

Ladies Night I
cial guests were presented by jthe host members. A number
of door prizes were presented
to the ladies having lucky num¬bers which were drawn at inter- ]
vals throughout the evening.

An interesting program re¬

lating the history of Liberty Hall
and trie Kenan family was pre¬
sented by Mrs. Mattie Sadler ^who is serving as Curator of 1
Liberty Hall. Mrs. Sadler pre- w
sented information on the A
various members of the Kenan 1
family including showing the M
Rotarian pictures of Individual A
members of this illustrious fa- T
mily. Mrs. Sadler was pre- M
sented to th e group by Mr.X
Faison McGowan who served ?
as program chairman during the A
past year. X
James F. Strickland was re- ?

cognized as the "Rotarian of A
the Year" and was presented Jthe trophy honoring him for this ?
special citation. Persons who A
were recognized for having a Jperfect attendance record are: V

Firm Lee, J. J. Armstrong, Y
F rank Hobbs, Dr. Troy Korne- #
gay, Faison McGowan and X
Jimmy Strickland.

President Richard Cavenaugh Xthanked each of the commit- ?
tees for their efforts duringthe A
year and expressed appre- X
elation to the membership for ?
the privilege of serving as their A
president during the past year.

MEMBER OF THE WEEK:
Warren Creasy, Plant Superin¬
tendent at National Spinning,has been selected "member of
the week" by the 19th hole,
committee. Mr. Creasy says,"We are proud to belong to
this club and the many Tine
Friends In the area." He was
tpilck to point out that 16 mem¬
bers come from Ntflonal Spln-
ilng to be a part of the Du¬
plin Country Club. National
Spinning has been the top
tponsor In the big golf events
it DGC for the past several
rears Congratulations,Varren.

Ladles Golf Clinics will be
field on Tuesday mornings, July
2nd, 16th, 23rd, and 30th.Charge
For clinic is 15.00. If Interes¬
ted, please contact Pro Marvin
Watson at the Pro Shop.

Every third Tuesday In each
month there will be a luncheon.

L Each lady la asked to bring
a covered dish. All ladles are

| urged to participate in Ladles
pay.
I RULE 33-1 BALL LYING IN
OR TOUCHING. If a player's
ball lie In or touch casual w«er.
ground under repair, or a hole,
cast or runway made by a bur-

crowing animal, a reptile or a
bird, the player may obtain

> relief.

Beulavtile's Richard Williams
eagled number four from fifty
yards out with a seven Iron.
Mllford Quinn parred number
five. Robert West fired his
all time low...40. Jane Sheff¬
ield had a two-over 38 her best.
Jack Williams eagled four and
five. Doc BrInson has his all
time los two-over 74. BUI Hel¬
ton had hla best 73. J. P.
Smith has been called back on
the tour down In Mississippi.
Pete Gurley did nothing much
last week. Murray Cashwell
was voted top sandbagger In
recent tourney. Most improved
golfers at DCC are GeneThom¬
pson and Fisher Carlton.

Magnolia's young BUly Potter
was one of four top qualifiers
for the State Jaycee Golf Tour¬
nament last week at Goldsboro
Country Club. Potter willJointhe best in the state at GCC
July 22-34 for the champion¬
ship.

| PRO I. B. BUFFER

| Duplin Country Club

The Annual Membership Meet¬
ing will be held « the Club
House, Monday night. July 8,
1968, at 8:30 P.M. All members
are urged by the Board of Di¬
rectors to make every effort
to attend this very Important
meeting.

Gene Thompson, III. announ¬
ced that a dance Is scheduled
at the club for S*urday night.
July 6, 1968, from nine until
one. The "Contenentals" will
play for only four dollars per
couple. Make reservations at
the Pro Shop.
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CASUAL WAlfcK: Any tem¬
porary accumulation of water;

not regarded as awaterhazard. ;

There's one good way to haspM
up with the Joneses. Just I
slow down and you will mestjthem coming back.

........

The reason that advice often .9
goes in one ear and out the |]other is that there is nothing 1
between the ears to stop u
. ...straight from North Mag-p nolle

Pro Marvin Watson announced
that a Junior Golf Tournament
would be held during the first
week of August. Watson urgesall boys between the ages of
8-18 to sign up in the Pro jShop.

i

fen sale :
Approximately 20 acres within town X

limits of Warsaw lying along side both?
North and South side ACL Railroad 4

Clinton Branch ?
Adjacent on South to West Hill Street;

On Eest to Chelly St. Extension X
Site of J. M. Peirce Mfg. Co. ?

Carolina Power & Light Line ?

runs North then East through Property ?
Contact: Mrs John M. Peirce, Sr. T

Warsaw, N. C. 115 E. Hill St. X
Tel 293-4569 P 0. Box 126 $

K | ftr SAVINGSSS^CERTIFICATES !$15,000 Minimum Certificate
-Limited Issue-

I . I
g HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES g
g in amounts of $15,000 or, more for six months g
g will earn 5.25% annually, PAYABLE EVERY j
g THREE MONTHS. g

g Call, write or stop by today and get the details g
g on how yon may earn the highest return avail- g
g able on insured savings. g

yj ug5 and loan association of kinston 2
M

Robert F. Kornegay Asst. Vice President
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Frigidaire Frost-Proof Refrigerator

with Automatic Ice Maker
Door Storage! No fill! No spill! fHBEsS

Butter compartment, 24 en Ice Maker title, freezet, re- ^H993hEh¦|Hja|^n|j|
nests, deep door shelf for leases cubes Into door server.
large cartons, cans. All automatically!

Uefr^Lil'l Fermere
Puts everything In your re-

frlgeretor in plain view. «Tj PlanREFRIGERATOR! 1ÊSS£222?
Fills, freezes, releases *»w*ersens*,
and stores cubes.all

km page home appliance
Easily connected to a
watenMippiy. . ¦.;/- ...
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